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ceeding, be sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding
twenty-five dollars ($25), and costsof the proceedings,
or undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan thirty (30)
days, and, for a secondor subsequentoffense,shall be
sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingone hundred dol-
Jars($100), or undergoimprisonmentfor notmorethan
sixty (60) days.

The provisions of this section shall not prevent a
veterinarianfrom cutting or cropping the wholeor part
of the ear or ears of a dogwhensuchdog is anesthetized,
and shall not preventany person from causing or pro-
curing suchcutting or cropping of a dog’sear or ears by
a veterinarian.

The possessionby any personof a dog with an earor
earscut off or cropped and with the wound resulting
therefromunhealed,or anysuchdog being found in the
charge or custodyof any person or confined upon the
premisesowned by or under the control of any person,
shall be prima facie evidenceof a violation of this section
by such person, exceptas provided for in this section.

The owner of any dog whoseearor earshavebeencut
off or croppedbefore this sectionbecameeffective may,
if a residentof this Commonwealth,registersuch dog
with the treasurerof the county wherehe resides,and if
a nonresidentof this Commonwealth,with the treasurer
of any county of this Commonwealth, by certifying,
underoath, that the earor earsof suchdog were cut or
cropped before this section became effective, and the
payment of a fee of one dollar ($1) into the county
treasury. The said treasurershall thereupon issue to
such persona certificateshowingsuch dog to be *a law-
fully croppeddog.

APPROVED—The14th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 244

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 22, 1933 (P. L. 853),entitled “An act re-
lating to taxation; designating thesubjects,propertyandpersons
subject to and exempt from taxation for all local purposes;
providing for and regulating the assessmentand valuation of
persons,property and subjectsof taxationfor county purposes,
and for the use of thosemunicipal and quasi-municipalcor-
porations’which levy their taxes on county assessmentsand
valuations; amending,revising and consolidating the law re-
lating thereto; and repealingexisting laws,” exemptingcertain
property from taxation.
* “a” omitted in original.
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The General The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
~t~aAws.sess~ sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Subsection (c), Section 1. Subsection(c) of section 204 act of May
sectIon 204, act
of May 22, 1933, 22, 1933 (P. L. 853), known as The GeneralCounty
nrnended. AssessmentLaw, “is amendedto read:

Section 204. Exemptions from Taxation.—The fol-
lowing property shall be exempt from all county, city,
borough, town, township, road, poor and school tax,
to wit:

* * * a a

(c) All hospitals, universities, colleges, seminaries,
academies,associations and institutions of learning,
benevolence,or charity, including fire andrescuestations,
with the groundstheretoannexedandnecessaryfor the
occupancyandenjoymentof thesame,founded,endowed,
andmaintainedby public or private charity: Provided,
That the entire revenuederivedby the samebe applied
to the support andto increasethe efficiency andfacilities
thereof,the repairandthe necessaryincreaseof grounds
andbuildings thereof,andfor no other purpose;

* * * * a

APPROVED-The14thday of August,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 245

AN ACT

Amendingtheactof March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An actre-
• lating to the public school system, including certainprovisions

applicableas ~vellto private and parochialschools; amending,
revising, consolidating and changingthe laws relating thereto,”
permitting school directors to be appointedsecretary to the
board upon unanimousconsent and upon his resignationas a
director.

Public School The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code of 1949. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

SectIon 324, act Section 1. Section 324, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L.
4~

a~h~0~
0

30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” is
amended, amendedto .read:

Section 324. Not to be Employedby District; Excep-
tiOn.—No school director shall, during the term for
which he waselectedor appointed,be employedin any
capacityby the school district in which he is elected or
appointed,or receivefrom suchschool district any pay
for servicesrenderedto the district except as provided
in this act:Provided,That onewho hasservedasaschool


